
SHERIFF RK PUR AVE.

STORIES OF A DISTINGUISHEtl BMT

ISH COLUMBIAN

The Oliwrmy AnnlrHrjr of HI FrlMMni

Dritth ttnw th llrar Ratnrnttil Hnl-l-

-- The ShurllT Isn't ft IhH'tnr, lint Ho
Rtnieprd Out it Kiimllpnt Kinlrmlr.

I.rlnjj In tho p1ctiirrno valley of
Ihei'olunihlarivor In Hnti"h t'oluinhlfi.
With tho Selkirk mountain on onn tod
Hid tlio Rocky mountains nn tlin other,
id tlio town of Donald, on tlio dinniliiin
l'noillc. rnilroad. It used to bo known
as n "widn open town, " luit It 1 now
n wdiitR little nlacn ot nearly a,(0 In-

llllllllillltH. It IM I Im IIUH't iii plill-- of
divisions of III" luilroitd, nmi lioin thut
reason take on A ooliiincrcliil impor-..m-

tlmt, other towim of tlin chiiio Ntzo

hIouk tlio railroad lack. It also Iuih un
added tinpoitimoo from tlin fact that, it
is tlio liomo of Khcrttl' Itciluravo, till)

chief ollicinl of all that country around
for n great distnnm.

Hierill' Ucdnriivn in tt distiniHhc1
limn not only because Im holds the. dilof
oflicn therenhontH for ninny mile, hot
lx'cmiKO hn Iih a iiotahlo pnut lloliM
linrt ninny florc onmpnipiiM wtth tlio In-

dian, has fought. Iiih full hIiim of dead-
ly dui'ln with di'wfmnidopii, Iiim "drop-pod- "

hi mini on more tluin ono ocos-ion- ,

knows whnt. winKliing it. nwnns it)
A country tho wildest of tho wild, and
for ycam before, wk Ii n thing n a rail-
road wiw thought of tn mnmi

a marked man.
Sheriff Hodtfrnvn In nlwnyii nminblo

and almost ulwayn chtwrfnl. Onco a
year, however, ho i manifoldly frnn-hie- d

mid downcast It. is a rnstom In
Donald on these to wait until
a goodly colh-c.tio- of citizen hnvn ar-

rived, and then this conversation tmnal
ly ensues:

"(Jood morning, aherifT Yon Boom a
litllo troubled, thi morning. You look
blue. Nothing Bono wrong, bus there?"
some ono will say, nod the Hlieritl will
nniko this response:

"Oil, no," with an apparent effott to
throw off bis careworn look, "nnthiiiR
is the matter, but the fact is this is the
nnniver.Miry of it very sail day with me,
and I iKivor can shake off its remem-
brance. "

"Indeed?" Homooiie. will ay, nnd at
that invitation the sheriff will toll this
story n nn eventful day in bis earner,
ono that annually fills bis son I with sad-

ness:
"It wan jniit 80 years ago today that

I was up in tho Caribou country with
the dourest friend I ever bad. Ho wns a
noble fellow, onn that I would have
gladly given .my life to any day were
there occasion to do no. We were walk-
ing through a gorgo one afternoon, nnd
by a lamnntablo oversight hnd only one
gun with us. My friend bad that. Sud-
denly we eotno face to face with nn
enoriRon grizzly bear, ono of the old
time heard, troniendous follows, such aa
We used to have in these mountains.
Tho bear was angry, and I think hod
been titling by Home boon. He showed
fight, nnd I saw at a glance that it was
either Shis life nr one or perhaps both of
ours. Jlo came right for us, roaring and
determined to. kill us.

"My friend was a nervous man, and
I could see that ho was a little fright-
ened. Now, you know that I never lose
my nerve, and on I said to him that I
thnuglrt ho had better give wo the gun
and lot ino kill the bear, o as to make
suic of tho job. Ho agreed and seemed
to bo glad to hare the responsibility off
his hands. The bear came straight for
us, nnd I uiin. He had
his month open, mid X aimed to shoot
him there nnd let tho bullet pouctrute
the bruin, and thus mnko a neat job of
it. When tho bear was about ten paces
off, I pulled the triggor. That bullet
wont straight to it mark, of course, but
do you know, just ns it struck tho boar
in the mouth, that animal for somo: rea-

son or oth'T turui d on bis heels. Tho
bnl let passed thmn;h his head, and 'the
bear, turning just as it was passing
through, deflected tho bullet, bo that
it flew back to up and killed my frietid
instantly by my idi. Yes, this is y

a very cad day with mo, aud I am
sure yon will excuse me if I don't 6how
my ncnuRtomed cheerfulness. "

Sheriff Kedgrave has another thrill-
ing experieiioe that 1m relate occasion-- .

ally, uud it illustrates bis fertility of
resource In 'time of .great emergency

j and reveal teorue extent tho reasons
.for his popularity and advancement in
r the estimation of .his fellow citizens.

He was up in the Caribou country many
years ago asd stumbled into a oatnp of

. Indians where there was an epidemic of
smallpox raging It would never do for
htm to returs home after haviug been
exposed to that oantagiou, and it also
was incumbent on him as a man with

sympathetic beart to try to stamp ant
the terrible disease Ho and bis frieod
poudored over the situation for a loaf
time, aud at last a plan came to them.

"fltw do you suppose we stamped
that smallpox out?" the sheriff says as

,be tolls the story
"Well, it was this way. Xeither of

as. had Any medical education, and if
we had it wouldn't have done any good,
for we had no remedies with us, aud It
would have been impossible to multa
those indium take any medicine. What
!o yon think we did? We Just rounded
tip all the Indians that hod the disease,

,and when wa were sure that we bad ev-.e-

one of thorn and bad burned all
itheir eff eots we buried all the Indlaus zip
to their necks in the ground aud left them
there Jtar the night. The next niorniutf
wo cuius nrouutl to see how they were
getting along, aud would you believe
it? the wolves bad come during the
night and bad ettuin. off the beads of ev-

ery oue of those Indians. That stamped
out the .epidemic iu that whole seotion,
and to this day there has never been a
case of smallpox there. It was rather
rough traatmuut, but ever since then
thut tribe of Indians have been among
my very best friends. York But:,

If y?u have a good impulse, act upon
it before tl leave you. m

TMt3 GOAT SMOKES.

n 1rfrs a Clrnr Havana, tint ComM
T o Clgarattct If Ha 11a To,

A hiilygoat that smokes cigars and
cigarettes, just like a man, is in the
inxnstnn of Charles Ruber, at ISO

Krans street, Carondulot The goat has
all year growth of horns and whisker
ot about the same age waving gracefully
and odorously from bis chin. After a
hearty feast upon tin, tacks, rags, pa-

per and anything else In sight Uillin, us
tin is called, takes his siesta Unless a
eigar or cigarette is provided the after
meal enjoyment is all broken up for
Uillin, and he bleats continually until
provided with u smoke

No ardent lovnr of the fragrnnt wl
pulls at a cigar with more relish than
this goat A complacent smilo curls his
upper lip when tho lighted wend is
placed ill bis month, and the right forn
foot makett motions toward the whiskers
as though to stroke them lint Uillin ts
no ordinary smoker, nor is ho unskilled
in the habit. Ho is not only a connois
seur of tho best clear Havana goods, but
is nn adept at fnt puffing nnd graceful
manipulation of the weed while in his
mouth. Th smoke is never puffed out
of bis month, liillie inhales it nnd blows
it out through hiB nostrils in great
clonds H is related that ho attempted
to mnko a smokn ring nnno, 'but in
puckering lip his lips swallowed the ci-

gar, blaze and all. Ho evidently relish-

ed the hi to as a dainty morsel, for sinco
that incident he nnvor takos moro than
ono or two puffs nt. a cigar or oigamtto,
swallows it down, then blows tlin smoke
out of his nostrils with the ease and
grace that would pnt to shamo a two
legged cigarette fiend.

It is only of late that- nillie has taken
to the cigarette, habits It was apparent
ly with much regret tlmt a brother goat
in an adjoining yard watched him tackle
the paper. He prefers cigars, as n ruin,
however, but when nothing lietter is to
be had a cigarette is welcome.

Charles Knber, the owner of tho goat,
notices his growing fondness for cig-

arette with much alurm. "With a
cigar In his mouth," rnmarked Mr. Ho-bo-

"be looks like tho full grown,
KiO pound goat ho is, but

when ho wants to dndo up with n cute
liftlo cigaretto it spoils his handsomo
cast of mmiit'onnnoo. " Mr. Kebnr is very
solicitous for tho welfare of his animal
and has great expectations that tho cig-

arette crnsadn now on in the city will
bn carried into the animal kingdom and
savo his goat, from the grave of a con-

firmed cigarette ftimd. St. liiiuis Globe-Democra- t

fOOUNG WITH MOONSHINERS.

Omly One-o- f the t'nltr.l Mate Itaptity Mar-

shal Came Hack Whole.
It vrm known in the United States

marshal's ofllco at Nashvillo that wild-
cat whisky was coming down the Cum-
berland river. Tho marshal was new in
office, and therefore was determined to
do his duty, which, of courso, was to
see that the illicit distilleries, no mat-
ter how .remote, should bo destroyed,
and that tho distillers should be brought
to Justice. His predecessor in office had

, been .likewise determined and had sent
brave men to the mountains but whis- -

ky had continued to come down the
Cumberland river, lho present mar
shal, Captain Hayes, an old Confeder
ate oftlcitr, said that he thought that
when the boys found out that ho really
wanted them to quit they would do so.
He understood them, he knew tl cir na-

tures, their inipulsivcnef and their dis
position to yield to persuasion So ho
scut a deputy and four men to toll the
boys to quit. Oue night about a week
later some one rang the doorbell, and
the marshal himself wcut to the door

"Why," said he, "have you got back,
CaueyY"

Caney answered, "Yes, just about."
"Where is the deputy marshal?"
"Wjll, he's back too."
"Why didn't he come around?"
"Well, I "lowed that his folks need-

ed him more than you did, so I unload-
ed him there. "

"What, 'you don't mean that he's
hurt?"

"No, not hurt now, but he was. He's
dead at present I'm the only oue that
got back whole. "

"Well, 1 declare I Didn't yon tell those
boys that 1 wanted them to quit their
foolishness?"

"Yes, andtboy must have been hard
of bearing, far they kept on "

Opie Read.

Torture.
Colonel Poldowiczt (of the Rtwsian

jiolloe) Has the prisoncrski confessed?
Sergeant Scwisesi No, your

We have beatenski him with
or clubs, cut off one of .his earsovitch,
borned the soles of bis .feeteki with bot
irosiskoff aud tried the thumb screwo-vic- b

on bim, bat :be absolutely refuses
to ettufesski.

Colonel Poldowicci (sternly) Then,
as a last resortski, try the effect of
recitataouskoff by a young lady

Nihilist Prisoner Have
mercy J confess, I .confess I Loudon
Tit-Bit- .

Why lie Quit.
One of Milwaukee's big brewers was
Law student iu Judge Hubbell's office

matiy years ago. Horatio Seymour came
into the office oue day and said to the
youth as be sat reading: "Keep at it,
my iboy. Read and study, study and
read that's t)ie way only to booojue a
lawyer. I read and studied law 1 7 year
before I felt competent to try case. "
"Well, thut settle it," said the youth-
ful student. "If it took yon J 7 years to
learn the busiuuss, Governor Seymour,
I'll quit right now before I waste any
more time. "New York World.

The Chemung river, in New York,
was named by the Indian Chemung,
"Horn In the Water," from the euor-mo- u

fossil born that were found iu
its bed.

Bis veteran of Waterloo are still liv-

ing in Fronoe, U in England aud three
in the United State

A FRIEND.

Oh, Who Anm not rsteem ft friend,
Abovo nil other thln attend,
To icnk to tis when wo lire nnd,
To rejoice with us when we ore Rlndf

To mlniile with mir friends on enrth.
In Joy or sorrow, woe or tnlrtht
It 1 tho mennlnn tmo of life,
We live within this world of strife.

But some people do not euro to lend
And know no lilewinps of friend,
But pass awny the time till, lo!
Thnt dnys are done and tliey must ro.

To him whoe'er mlshnp attend
And live this life without n friend,
Of all the mWhnii we reenll,
Twcro better not to hnvo been bom at all.

Homespun In Hurlliinton Iliiwkeye.

DANGEROUS TOYS.

Gnm llnlloon and llnirntpe That Spread
l.on11ininn lleae.

Them nro few pcrnons who walk along
tho streets of London whoso attention
bns not been directed to the exceedingly
ingenious toys which nro sold by the
itinerant venders for tho delectation of
children. One of these is a hollow tube
of paper, furnished with a short piico
of bamboo nt ono end, np to which it is
coiled by the notion of a very slight steel
spring. On blowing into tlio bamboo the
coil is unrolled and reaches forward
nenrly a yard. Tho sudden extonslon of
this coil produced by blowing in it is a
source of grent amusement. Toy bag-pine- s

are also popular contrivances.
These are not blown in tho usual way,
but tho breath of tho performer is made
to inflate a small India rnbbcr bnll,
which, once blown into, supplies suf-

ficient air to piny a few bars of nny
popular tnno.

Our contemporary, The Lancet, has
called attention to tho posslblo conse-
quences of buying these toys, which, it
says, nro presented to a child after hav-

ing been inflated by questionable breath,
and perhaps wet with tho moisture
of tho still morn qiiestionablo lips of tho
Vender. An infected mouthpiece, it
says, has not unfreqnently been known
to bo tho origin of grnvo constitutional
troubles. This is perfectly true. Persons
who would hesitate to drink out of a
glass that has been used will buy nnd
present toys of this kind to their chil-
dren, not knowing by whom they have
been used or by what diseaso they may
be contnminnted. Among tho impover-
ished makers and vendors sore throats,
diphtheria and contagions fevers in ev-

ery stngo may bo raging, nnd children
may contract fatnl diseases ovou of n
worso character than any wo hnvo men-
tioned by blowing and using those ques-
tionable toys. Surely it is only neces-
sary to call attention of persons to the
evil, for onreful supervision would pro-ve-

tho dissemination of loathsome
disorders by theso menus. London
Queen.

In the Wrong Tar.
A passongor on nn up town olectrlo

car hnd reached hor streot and wanted
to got out. The car was full of pooplo
standing in tho aislo, and as she thread
ed her y they moved closer togethor
to lot hor pass. 8ho had nearly roaclied
the door when she stumblod anil fall.
Another passenger who got out tit the
same street had Just loft hor seat, and
into this the woman who stumbled fell
boavily on her face. fSho at ouco roso
and looked for tho obstruction and saw
that it was a largo snmplo case

"A nice idea," sho said angrily, "to
put a groat thing like that in tho mid
dlo of tho car for pooplo to fall ovor,

I've sprained my wrist striking on the
car when I fell ovor it.

"Perhaps yon think I should stand up
and hold it," sneered a man who was
oonifortably seated, while a dozen wo-

men stood.
"No, sir; I think yon should rido in

a cattle car," said tho angry womnn as
sho escaped with hor life and looked
daggors after tho rotroating car. Do
troit Free Press

Race Mlnatltaneea,
Tho German servant girl in Chicago

who has married an Americanized Chi
nese may not regret her act, us tho Ce
lestial is usually said to make a kind
husband. Oirls of her class usually
mako marriages of this sort to secure n:i
easy life, and as they are not sensitive,
they manage to escape the moral suffer
ing that falls to the lot of better bred
woman who make a misalliance. Prob
ably tho worst victims of ill assorted
marriages in the United States are the
girls of good family who have married
Indians. In every case such girls have
endured misery and shame and have
finally appealed to the divorce courts
for freedom. San Francisco Chronicle.

Libeled.
A good story is told of a lady who,

on ber way to an evening party, pur-
chased a most unbecoming yellow tur
ban, which eansed ber to be for some
time an object of merriment to the
whole room, owing to the fact of the
shopkeeper from whom she bad bought
it having forgotten to remove from he-bi-

it a large ticket bearing the print-
ed Inscription: "Very chaste. Only fig.

i l)id. "Loudon Quiver.

A. Burglary.
Tom Pills, the druggist, telle me

that burglars entered his store the other
night aud stole f 15 worth of perfume.
Too bad, wasn't it?

Jerry I should say so. Have they
put the detectives on the scent? Now
York World;

The Iale of Woman."
For ton years, if not longer, women

have had the right of voting in the isle
of Wan. Married women do not rote,
but widows aud spinsters, being house-
holders aud property holders, can, and
they da " When an eleotion takas place
for the house of keys, or the sohool
board, or the town commission, lady
voter are esoorted in carriages by the
canvassers to the votiug places, and
for tba time the isle of Man might be
called the 'ltileof Woman.' "

The (and tortoises of many countries
bury themsolves iu the mud at the bot-

toms of streams and marshes on the ap-

proach of winter, --and also, it is said, at
the cowing of protraoted drought.

trodden en by Hundreds,
A few years ago a box containing over

900 guineas was found under the step
leading into a bedroom in a Dublin
house.

It must have lain there nenrly a cen-

tury and was only discovered on part
of the floor being taken np during re-

pair.
Numbers of people must have fre-

quently passed over tho stop without
the remotest idea tlmt such a vnluablo
object lay concealed under it London
Answers.

A ueorgia Hrene
"Uoodby, Jim bo good."
"Solong, Sue keep peart. "
"Oh, Jim!"
"I henrs you."
"Write mo a letter through the post-offic-

Jim!" Atlanta Constitution.
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COME IN!
Where?

TO TIIK

"Bee Hive" store,
WHKRK

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryinan, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntlre & Co.,

The Grocerymen.

uborHxr for

The --X Star,
If you want the News.

Every Woman
Sometime need reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt, info and on ruin In rault. The awni-I- n

(Dr. I'cal'.) navur diMppoInt, Hent uraluuUi
1.00. J,oalMedlcluCo..CIvlna.O.
For valu at II , Alex Htoko'n drun more.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice U hnreliy iflven Hint the piirtiinrxlilp
huretotoro uxlntlim lietweim Uuo, W. HykiM,
Ubo. 11. Alllu Had Kll MiHirhuusn, proprlutoin
of the Heynolilsvllle winiIiiii mill unilur the
tlriii nmiio of Hykes, Alllit ft Mimii'Iioiihii, was
dUmilved Hid llltti duy ut NoveinlHir, 1 HI 14 , liy
niuluul consent, U, II. Alllu and Kll Mnnr-Iioii-

reUrliin from the Hrm. All clulms dim
I lie auld pui lnei'Hhlp itre to be paid to Uuo. W.
Hykoa, mid all dehu of the mud partnership
will he uiMUiiiud by (Inn. W. Hykua. Tlio bual-- ,
Uuwt will be coutlnuud in usual.

duo. W, Bykkh,
Oko. II, Ai.i.ih,
Em Moouhouiw.

ttittlvoftft 0Tim

UFKAU). IKK'IIKMTKK & lMTTii- -

HUIUIII HAILWAV.
Tlieslmil linn between Hiilluls, Itlilitwny,

Hrnilford, Hiiliininiii ii, HitHiilo, ltncheler.
Miiuiiiu V'iiIIh nnd imiIiiIs in the upper nil
region.

(In nnd nfler June ITtli, ISM, mssen- -
trains will nrrlve nnd deptirl. fnini Kiills

fer station, dully, except Hundiiy, as fol-

lows:
l.xo r. ill. anil ft..m in. neenniiiiiHiiuioiia

rroni riinxmiiiiwnev iinn nis nun.
Hiftll A. M- .- Ilnllalolllid HoclieHliT innll -

lliis-- way villi-- , ltllifwii.v,.loliiis"iilniiB,MI.
'ev rl l , 111 ai i li n 1. a, I In II ii lii i' ml
His'ln'siei's eoniiei'lhnr lit .IoIiiwoiiImii--
with I'. E. tialil II. for Wilcox, Kane,
Wiincn, I'oi-i- nnd Mile.

10:5:1 A. M.--- iniinoiliillon lor Hykes,
Iti.r IOiii mid I'lilivmilll U tll'V.

!I:U1I I'. M. Ili'iidrui'd AccniiuniMlal Inn - l or
lleecliliee, ninckwavvine, I'.ionoin,

Itlik-wav-, .lulininliiu';,, .Mi.Jeiveit
.wl li..,i,lr...r

:IO I'. 1'iir Imllols. Hykcs, lllg
hen, runrsutinMii'.v iiint WiiI'.Ihii.

nre icitui'li'il to inll'i'lin-ii- ' tlck- -

lietiiif eiitiMlnj Hie cin.si. An e.cc-elillln- e

of 'I en I rill" Will l.e iinll ''Oil tiy
iliiclui'i hen fnic-- i me pnKI nn llillii-- . mi'l
lilUlMllonsuh. i nllli'e Is nui Intiiliied

I liiMl'lilid mile III J'vn per
mile, 'nnil f." l eMin ii nil simlims.

.1. II. Mclsi vim. Aiii ni. I'r
It. u. M a i iikws K. I . I.ai'kv.

l.i.iu.r:il 1ii;iI. (irll. I':m. Aucllt
Hull ii !. N . V. Itcs'liesicr N. V

ION NSYI.VANl A liAtLUOAI).J
IN N1V. 2."i. 1

t'lilliiilclpliln ti Ki le Italliond division Time
1 mile, i laiii-- i leave

KAHTWAUd
9:04 A M s, dully eicepl Mutiilnv fur

iinhui-v- ir unu si n
linns, iiitlvlnu at I'lilliiili llihla ll:fn n. in.
New Vin k. 11:11s n. in. i Itttltliiiul-c.ll:!-'- it. til .

Wiisltlnutiin, 7:.M) p. in Iii1 Itiiii ii I'tirlnt- ear
illlatlisiHirl uud pass,' liner nmclica

tluin Kane to riillnilelililii.
:i::m I'. tl, dully excepl ."undiiy for

llarrlsliin-t- mid InleMneillati' stallniiH, itr-i- -l

Inn in I'lilhnli'iplila 4: i" a. m.: New V.it-k-

T::ci A. M. riillnitin Hleeplnti cni-- from
llari'lsliiuu to riiltiiileliltlu nnd New York.
I'lillinlclphin puss.i.iis.'eis c:m tn
slei.'r iiiiillsiiii In d mil II T:' a. M.

)::ii r. M. Train 1. dally fm- Hiinlnn-y-

i; and lutei meillme iu lues, vinir m
I'lllti'ili-lplili!- II:'.'.' A. M.l New York. IItICI

A. M. nn m t'ck ilavs nnd l'i..L'i A M. nn Sun-dii-

l!:i I in, ':: A. M.: V. ;::m
A. l. rullmiin cans fmin Ki le nmi Wllllnms- -

nort to IMillnilclplilti. sleeper
fur llalllniot-- arid iltiriiiri will lie
tnii'Mcm-i- t Into M iisiiiiijimii sii cper ni

Pllssctiiier coin-lie- froni Krle In
I'lillmlelplila ami n in-- r t In llalll-inoi- e.

WKSTWAltd
:!H A. I. dally evcepl Hnnilay for
Kliliiwnv, lliillnls, I and Inter-
im ilinte Blallons. Leaves Khljiway at :i:i
p. m. for

li:.vi A. V. :i, dally fur Ki le and Inter- -
tneillllle IMllllts.

il:2; I'. M. Train II. dally evcepl Sunday for
Kane and Intermediate stai Inns.

TMItornM TltAINf I'nlt IiKHTWimiII
. I UU.M TIIK KAST ANII SIII TII.

TliAIN II leaves rhlliiileliililn S:.VI a. m.
aslilmrlon, 7. .Mi A. M. Hall Imore, H:Xt A. M.i

Wllkeslniiic, 111:1.1 . M.t daily except Hun-ila-

in iIMiil- - al driftwood at i : T p. M. with
l'li'llman I'm-lo- car frnm rhlladeipliiu to
Willlamspoii.

TIIAIN :i leaves New York til S p. m.t I'lilln-delphi- a,

ll:'M p. m.! Wiislilninnii, ln.411 a. m.
Hull Imore, ll:;VI p. in.) itiitly iiiiliiin. ill
llriftuiMMl 111 tl:.VI a. in. rilllmali Hleelillitf
rnm from 1'hlladeliiliiii lo Krle mid from
WasliliiKlou mid Hall imore lo WIMImusport
and lliroiiuli piiMsenu'er coaches from I'liMa-delpli- la

lo Ki le mid llallhuoiu lo Wllllnms-IHir- t.

TKAIN I leaves ltenovo at A::tt n. m., dally
except Hundiiy, iirrlvlmc at drlflwiMid 7:M
u. tn.

.K)!INSONHUH HAILHOAD.
(Daily except Suiiduy.)

TUAIN III leaves UldKWiiy nl ll::l a. m.i .Tnlin- -
souliuris at ll:4."i a. tu arriving lit t'lermoiit
at lli:4la. in.

TKAIN 21) leaves t'lermonl at lll:"il) a. ni. ar- -
rltliiK at Jolmsonliui'K ill 11:44 a. In. and
Klilxwiiy al 12:11 n. in.

& CLKAUFIKLD 11. H.JJUXJWAY
DAILY KYT'KPT BUNtlAY.

HOtlTllWAItd. NIIUTHWAUI),

I'.M A.M. HTATIONH. A.M. I'.M
12 III II 411 KUhiway t:m II :KI

12 is IMS Islmiil Itnn 120 1122
II ;2 Mill Haven 1 in II 1.1

12 :il inirj Crovtand I mi II 111

12 IIS in in siiorlH Mills 12 .'ill IIKI
12 42 Hi l." Utile ItiK-- 12 .14 A .14

12 41 in l" Vineyard linn ! Bill
12 4H in in i'nrrler 12 M A4K

I an n;r ltriH'kway ville 12 :is ft:m
I in in 42 Mi'Minn Knmmlt 12 Ml (12.1
1 14 III4S Marveys Itnn 12 2U .1 211

1 20 in.Vi I'rei-- 12 211 II 1.1

14A II ni llnllnls 12111 ft 00
rilAINH I.KAY K IIIIKIWAY

Kaslwiird. WesHvard.
Train s, 7:17 ii. in. Tralii II, ll::il a. ni.
Train II, 1:4.1 p. in. Train l,:i:im p.m.
Train 4, 7:.Vi p. hi. Train II, s:2,1 p. m.

H M. I'HKVOST. J. It. WIMid,
tien. Maimirur. lien, t'ass. Aic't.

ALLKHENY VALLEY KA1LWAY
coinnioiielnn; Hundiiy

May 27, 1H1I4, Iav Gindo Division.
t'.ASTW'AIUI.

STATIONS. No.l.No..1.iNo.U. inl

A. M. P. M.I A. II. P. M.
Ited Hank.... Ill 4. 4 4111

I.awsiiuliain . in !: 4
New lleililehem II :m 2.1! ft 1'J

(ink Htiluu ll :is 5 ;u 21

Maysvllle 11 4i Ii 41 2S
Hiimmervlllii ... 12 111 tl nn ft 47
HiiMikvlUii 12 2.1 21 tl 07
Hell 12 III 6 2ll tl til
Fuller 12 4:1 :is 6 2.1

KcynoldMVlllu .. I 8 .17 44
I'aut'onst 1 IU! 7 mi U .12

Falls Creek 1 2H! 7 2.1 7 l 10 .VI 1 m
I Iu Koln 1 111 7 :"! 7 HI 11 111 1 43
Halnila 1 4s 7 47 7 2:1

Wlntcrhtirn .. .. 1 .VI 7 n 7 :m

l'enlleld 2 (kl k nn 7 4ii
Tvlur.. 2 la tl 111 7 (W

Glim Fisher.. 3 2il 8 27 8 (II

HeneKntte. 2 4:1 8 44 8 IK

Urn ii t 2 M 8 ft4 8 2i!
driftwood.. a 21 9 ti 8 M

P. ' H. P. H A. H A. M.I P. M

WKHTWAI1II.

STATIONS No.2 N0.6 INO.101 1MJ I 110

A. A. P. M. P. M P. u
driftwood .... 10 HI ft tit a ;

(.rant. 10 42 ft 82 7 on

Henezette .. .. III ft. ft 42 7 in
lilcii Fisher... II (III ft .111 7 :ci
Tyler II 21 tl 1(1 7 44
l'enlleld ii ; II 2d 7 H4

YVIntiTliurn .. ll :m tl 2H 8 on
Halnila ii 4: ll :i: 8 12

dullols I (ii 6 Ml 8 2.1 12 10 ft 00
1 20 7 2H 8 32 12 20 5 10

I'llllC'OllHt 1 114 7 2K, 8 411

KeynoldKVille 1 42 7 40 8 4S
F'tillur 1 ftN 7 fti! 9 (11

Hell 2 111 H im 9 17

Ilrookvllhi.,., 2 20 in 9 2.1

HiimmervUlu.. 3 'M 8 :ih 9 44
Maysvlllo 2 fts 8 n; 10 04
OakKldio .1 Oil u tn 10 IN

Nw Itellileliem a i.i ir 10 2.1

l.awHiinliuni... a 47 47
Uud llunk 4 Ul 10 oo

A, M. A. M P. M. A M.I P. M

Trulus dally except Sunday.
IlAVId MCCAUUO, StlPT.

JA8. P. ANIIEItSON. Gkn'i,. 1'akh. Aot.

OAKLAIMt

Private - Hospital,
FIPTH AVBNIIH AND UOQDKT STIIKKT

PITTSBURG, PR,
Private treatment Klven, by ex perls, for all

diseases, medical or mii'idcal. A layluis-l- u

ward where lull leu may have the lienetlt of
attendance by a skilled obstetrical!, uud

trained nurses, ami at Dm same
time secure strict privacy. Hiasdal attention

to all feiuule troubles, skin disctiKesnndf:lveniitrei'tlons. Nervous diseases personally
treated by dr. II. K. Wiles, pbysleliiu In
cliiirKe, a itruduate nf Jelfersoii Medical t'nl-lei-

of I'lillu. A corps of skillful mid compet-
ent pliysli'lans In constant attendance, ulded
by trained noises. Kales moderate, pliuduu
treatment wllliln the reach of ll uftllcled.
PiiileiitaHdndiied at all hnurs. For full ni

itddreiut, Im. 1. K. Wll.lM,
11810 FlVTH AVHNU-l- , I'lTTSUUUa, PA.

CHEAPEST

and BES

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods!

Hrantlt'iMiorg never
Hold Ivm tliati 20 lo 25c.
yard; will pell you now
12i.
Dimity, 12
Turkey lied Dainnrik, 87

" " rriutfs 05
(itiiighaniH, or
(Jhina rilk, 25

Hetter (Joodrt llian you
buy any plant elfo.

The fame Great Ked
tiou in

Men's - and - Childre

CLOTHING.

Children' Suit,
,4 " 1

" Single Coats,
Youths' Suits, 3.25 to H

Men's Flannel Suits, f

" Worsted "
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

6 to !

A fine line of Men's Pai
Come and examine my go'
before you purchase t

where.

N. HANAU

Grocery Boomq
W BUY WHEIIKYOU C

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O
Salt Meats,

Smoked Mcj

CANNED GOODS,H TEAS.COF1
ANH AM, KINPH OKU 1

Gouatry Prodin

T FRUITS.
COXra.TIONERY,

TOUACCO.
AND CIG.I

Everything In tho line

& Fresh Groceries, I
Ejtc.

(ItHnlit delivered ml
place at town.

Call on un and get p

N W. C. Sclmltz &

First National Bi

ofhe yyoLns villei
CRPITKL 9SO,OOO.oq

C. Itllteliell, Prenldeutt
Neolt Blct'lelland, Vice Pren

Jobu 11. Kaiieher, Cn

Directors:
V. Mitchell. 8ciitt Metielland. J. t

JoM-nl- i Htrauss, Joseitli Menders
U. W. I'Uller, J. 11. kuuclier.

.il
lloea a ueiierulUaukliucliusltiesHanu

the accouulH of merchants, profession'
farmers, mechanics, miners, luinberuxi
ol Hers, promtsiiiK inn most cureiui ui
to the hustuesM of ull persuiis,

Ka to lleposlt Uoxea for rent.
rirst Nutionul Hank bulldluK, Nolan

Fire Proof Vault.

AGENTS WANTED NE
hy America lireatest Iliimorlsijl

MARK - TWAJ
Evory one of htn provhutt books ha ve )i

Ihlnri liu Imt hui'tttitforo written. Twi
In duo volume A Tmiceily uud a i
A Kittut ehuiu'e for ukiiiIh. WoK'vvex
lumutry. for utriiiH uiui run uurtu'u
tXrvt J. W. Kkklkh A CO., tUii Arcb l


